Andalusia (southern Spain) is the largest olive (Olea europaea L.) oil producing region in the world. Th is study sought to identify the main factors infl uencing olive fruit production in this region, by modeling pollen release as an index of fl owering intensity, fi eld fl oral phenology data, and meteorological data over the fruiting season in three main olive-producing provinces of Andalusia: Jaén, Córdoba, and Granada. Field fl oral phenological data were used to determine the anthesis phase, to ascertain which period of the pollination records should be included in the models. Forecast models indicated that annual prepeak pollen index (PI) was the variable most infl uencing the fi nal olive crop. Spring and summer rainfall and both maximum and minimum temperatures in summer and autumn were the major weather-related parameters aff ecting fi nal fruit production, although statistical analysis revealed diff erences between sites with regard to the timing and the degree of their infl uence. Validation results confi rmed the validity and accuracy of the widely-used Hirst volumetric trap as a tool for olive crop yield forecasting in high-density olive-growing areas. Th e models used here provided earlier and more accurate crop estimates than those traditionally used by the Andalusian regional government, and may thus enable farmers, as well as government departments, to improve both crop yield management and olive oil marketing strategies and policies.
I
n europe, knowledge of the main biological and climate factors infl uencing fi nal harvest is becoming increasingly necessary to obtain reliable crop estimates and thus ensure optimized, eff ective private crop management. Th is knowledge is also of great value to public agricultural institutions, for the planning of government subsidies (Sinclair and Seligman, 2000) . Early and eff ective olive crop forecasting is proving essential in optimizing human and economic resources for olive-fruit harvesting, marketing strategies, and global commercial distribution. Th is is of particular importance for the olive crop in the Mediterranean area, a major target of European Union agricultural economic policy (Abassi, 2001) .
Andalusia is the world's leading olive-oil-producing region: Spain produces 33% of the world's olive oil, and the Andalusia region accounts for 80% of total Spanish output. Th e largest olive-growing areas are concentrated in the provinces of Jaen, Cordoba, and Granada, in eastern and central Andalusia (Fig. 1) . Given the local importance of the olive crop, and the need to optimize the resources invested in olive production, an accurate early estimate of crop yield is clearly a valuable tool.
Olive harvesting takes place in winter, usually from December to February. Although a typical biannual alternate-bearing cycle has been reported for olive trees, this is not always observed in Andalusia due to water stress (Díaz de la . Warm temperatures and moderate rainfall during the fruit-ripening period favor fruit production .
In Andalusia, olive trees usually fl ower in the second fortnight of April, with a time-lag from west to east, and also depending on temperature over the preceding period (Galán et al., 2005) . Growing degree days are accumulated over different threshold temperatures depending on altitude: 12.5°C has been recorded as the threshold temperature in the province of Cordoba, 7°C in Jaen, and 6°C in Granada (Galán et al., 2005) .
Th e use of airborne pollen data as an indicator of fi nal harvest is a tool of proven utility, particularly in anemophilous crops. A number of published papers have charted the relationship between pollen release and fruit production in grape (Vitis vinifera L.; Baugnent, 1991) , European fi lbert (Corylus avellana L.; Lletjos et al., 1993) , and olive (Fornaciari et al., 2002 Galán et al., 2004) .
Olea europaea, originally an entomophilous species, has become anemophilous over time, due to the selection of varieties with high fl ower and pollen production and also due to mass cropping (Barranco et al., 1998) . Annual pollen emission is a measure of the intensity of the fl owering season and can thus be used as a bioindicator of fruit production . However, fruit development may be strongly infl uenced by weather-related parameters, especially in the changeable climate of the Mediterranean region (Beltrán et al., 2004) . Field phenological observations are widely seen as an essential complement to airborne pollen studies (Fornaciari et al., 2000; Orlandi et al., 2004) .
Weather conditions govern the pollen-season start-date, as well as its duration and intensity, but their eff ect depends on the type of vegetation and on topographical location. Phenological observation of fl oral development in the fi eld therefore contributes to a better understanding of aerobiological data as well as to more effi cient localization of major pollen sources (Garcia-Mozo et al., 2006) .
Th is study sought to identify the main factors infl uencing olive fruit production in this region, by modeling pollen release as an index of fl owering intensity, fi eld fl oral phenology data, and meteorological data over the fruiting season in three main olive-producing provinces of Andalusia: Jaén, Córdoba, and Granada. Modeled olive-yield forecasts were also analyzed. Modeling results were validated using real yield data from years not included in the models, and also compared with yield estimates produced by the regional Agriculture and Fisheries Department of Andalusia (AFDA), based on previous crop data and farmer's visual estimates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area Th e location of the study area and the distribution of olive crops throughout Andalusia (southern Spain) are shown in Fig. 1 ; olive distribution is concentrated in the centraleastern area of Andalusia. Traditional olive orchards in Spain usually contain ~100 trees per hectare, with ground cover rarely exceeding 25% (Villalobos et al., 2000) . Olive groves in Jaen cover a surface area of roughly 573,000 ha (1,432,000 acres); in Cordoba 346,000 ha (865,600 acres); and in Granada 174,000 ha (435,500 acres). Th e study covered about 75% of the total olive area in Andalusia (Instituto de Estadistica de Andalucía, 2006) . During recent years, the olive crop has averaged 1,800,000 t yr −1 in Jaen, 1,000,000 t yr −1 in Cordoba, and 370,000 t yr −1 in Granada (Instituto de Estadistica de Andalucía, 2006) . Table 1 provides geographical and key meteorological data, supplied by the Spanish National Institute of Meteorology from their weather stations situated in the administrative capitals of the three provinces. Th e average distance between weather stations and pollen traps was 3 km. Although Andalusia has a Mediterranean climate, each of the three provinces studied has certain particular climate features: Cordoba, in the valley of the Guadalquivir, records the highest mean temperatures and also the highest rainfall fi gures, since rains move up the valley from the Atlantic Ocean; Jaen, at a higher altitude, displays lower temperatures and lower rainfall, as well as a wider temperature range, with cold winters and very hot summers; weather conditions in Granada are strongly infl uenced by the proximity of the Sierra Nevada, the highest mountain range in the Iberian Peninsula, with the lowest mean temperature of the three provinces studied, very cold winters but milder summers.
Aerobiological methodology
Pollen data were recorded using Hirst-type volumetric traps (Hirst, 1952) , located in the administrative capitals of the three provinces (Table 1) . Traps were located between 15 and 20 m above ground level. Standardized data management procedures followed the rules laid down by the Spanish Aerobiology Network (REA) (Domínguez-Vilches et al., 1992) . Daily airborne pollen was analyzed under a light microscope (400×). Th e study used databases from 1982 in Córdoba, from 1992 in Granada and from 1993 in Jaén, up to 2004. Th e pollen-season start-date was defi ned as the fi rst day on which at least one pollen grain/m 3 was reached, with subsequent days containing one or more pollen grains/m 3 
Fig. 1. Location of Andalucia Region in Europe.
Olive production area distribution in Andalucia. (Galán et al., 2001) . Th e peak pollination date was considered as the day on which the highest pollen count was recorded. Th e PI represented the sum of daily pollen counts from start to peak pollination date. Field phenological surveys were performed following Maillard (1975) .
Statistical and Modeling Analysis
Spearman's nonparametric correlation test was performed to detect signifi cant relationships between PI and olive fruit production. Standard linear regression analyses were performed, fi rst to detect the parameters to be used and determine their eff ect on fi nal olive crop production, and second to build crop forecasting models. Th e PI and monthly meteorological parameters (maximum and minimum temperature and rainfall) were used as independent variables to predict annual fruit production. Mean temperature was not included, to avoid self-correlation problems. For Jaen, simple linear regression analysis was performed due to the smaller size of the dataset. Fruit production data for the three provinces were taken from the regional government Statistical Data Yearbook, available at www.juntadeandalucia.es/institutodeestadistica [verifi ed 1 Oct. 2007 ]. For each area, three models were developed, using databases up to 2001, up to 2002, and up to 2003 . Models were respectively validated in the 2002-2003; 2003-2004 and 2004-2005 olive-harvesting seasons. Data used for validation were never included in the models. Moreover, for each year three submodels were fi tted at diff erent times of year (July, November, and December) to establish the earliest date on which reliable estimations could be obtained.
RESULTS
Average daily olive-pollen release curves for the three study sites are shown in Fig. 2 . Curves refl ect mean pollen values for the periods indicated in Table 1 . Olive fl owering started in early April in Cordoba and in the second fortnight of April in Jaen and Granada. Th e highest pollen counts for the season were recorded in Jaen, followed by Cordoba and Granada. Th e curves for Jaen and Cordoba displayed three diff erent main peaks over the season. Floral phenological surveys indicated that this pattern was the result of the consecutive fl owering of olive groves located at diff erent altitudes. Comparative analysis of fi eld fl oral phenological surveys and aerobiological data revealed that the PI used for modeling should include only the prepeak period of the total pollen-season curves; in the postpeak period most fl owers have already been fertilized, and most detected pollen grains are from refl otation and long distance transport events. ‡ Month, last month included each year for building the models. § Year, last year included in database for building the models. Figure 3 shows the relationship between olive production in Jaen, Cordoba, and Granada, and the pollen counts recorded over the prepeak period during the study years up to the campaign 2003-2004, together with Spearman correlation analysis results. Strong matches were apparent in all provinces, as confi rmed by signifi cant correlation-test results. Th e matching trend of the two variables was broken only in years with extreme weather conditions. Th is was the case in 1991 and 1995 in Cordoba, where output was aff ected by a severe drought. Annual olive yield did not show a clear alternating pattern in most study years. During later years, both pollen emission and fruit production were higher due to an increase in the area planted to olive trees in Andalusia, prompted by new European Union agricultural policy favoring olive growing. Table 2 shows regression results for the three provinces at diff erent times of year: July (including PI and weather-related parameters up to June); November (PI and weather parameters to October); and December (PI and weather parameters to November). In most cases, regression analysis revealed signifi cant statistical results, the most signifi cant being obtained with models for December. Simple regression equations for Jaen included the same variable, PI, indicating a single model for the whole year. Regression coeffi cient variables were signifi cant in most cases (99% level of signifi cance), with average R 2 values close to 0.70 for Cordoba, ~0.40 for Jaen, and ~0.90 for Granada. Moreover, for the same month in diff erent years, models indicated that the same variables tended to account for a similar proportion of variance. In general terms, the major variables positively infl uencing fi nal olive production were PI and May rainfall. Other important variables were minimum October temperature in Cordoba and August rainfall in Granada. Table 3 shows validation results using years not included in the models. Actual and expected crop data are expressed in tonnes. Th e percentage error with respect to actual data was also calculated: most models yielded accurate results, errors generally being below 20%. Th e average error for models constructed for each year was 16% for Cordoba, 11.5% for Jaen, and 17.2% for Granada. It is noteworthy that July equations displayed acceptable estimation errors 9 mo before the end of harvesting. Table 4 compares actual harvest data with estimates provided the AFDA (www.juntadeandalucia.es/agriculturaypesca/; verifi ed 1 Oct. 2007) for December (i.e., just before harvest, and February). Th ese estimations are based on farmers' visual estimations and crop data for previous years. Th e average error was 30.5% for Cordoba, 83.6 for Jaen, and 56.4 for Granada. Th e percentage error and the timing of estimate publication suggest that these estimates are less reliable than the forecasts obtained here.
DISCUSSION
Airborne pollen monitoring has been shown to be a useful tool for olive yield prediction. Early attempts to forecast olive yield applied the Cour method (Cour, 1974; González-Minero et al., 1998) , an impact method requiring long and complex analysis, which may be susceptible to management errors (Esteban et al., 1996) . Th is method usually off ers weekly data, which are therefore mainly used as categorical data. Th is hinders defi nition of pollen-season dates, determination of prepeak pollen season limits, and measurement of airborne pollen counts (Belmonte et al., 2000) . By contrast, the Hirst method (1952) supplies quantitative daily and even hourly data on airborne particle counts. Moreover, the management process requires no chemical procedures, thus reducing sources of error. Sampling characteristics make this a reliable technique for forecasting yield in anemophilous crops that release a large volume of pollen grains (Riera, 1995) ; optimal results have been reported for olive crop surveys (Fornaciari et al., 2002 Moriondo et al., 2001; Galán et al., 2004) .
Pollen production and release are determined by plant physiological characteristics: in trees, both are strongly infl uenced by weather-related parameters before fl owering, particularly in the Mediterranean region (Galán et al., 2001; Mancuso et al., 2002) . Many authors have noted that total annual pollen counts do not directly infl uence fruit production estimates, since each olive tree produces a large excess of pollen with respect to that needed for fertilization (Pesson and Louveaux, 1984; Barranco et al., 1998; Galán et al., 2004; Orlandi et al., 2005) . However, use of the PI excludes airborne pollen due to refl otation and long-distance transport events. As an essential complement to aerobiological analysis, phenological data recorded in the fi eld enable the fl owering season to be monitored in the various areas of infl uence of the aerobiological sampler. Although it is impossible to determine exactly the infl uence of the surface area, phenological surveys are a useful tool for locating pollen sources and therefore in interpreting pollen curves. Previous studies have shown that the sampler located in the city of Córdoba detects pollen grains from olive groves up to 100 km away (Domínguez et al., 1993; Fornaciari et al., 2000) . Similar results have been reported for the city of Jaen (Ruiz et al., 1998) . In Granada, Alba et al. (2000) observed that, depending on daily meteorological conditions, the trap located in the city center detected pollen from up to 50 km away from the western and northwestern olive-producing areas of the province. Here, fi eld phenological observations suggested that, by the postpeak period, most fl owers have already been fertilized. Finally, statistical analysis used in constructing the present models also showed the PI to be the best variable for forecasting purposes.
As reported in similar studies in other climate zones, the relationship between yield and weather-related variables becomes evident at the critical time of fruit growth and ripening. Weather conditions during ripening exert considerable infl uence on fi nal fruit production: rainfall during fl owering and fruit ripening is of particular importance in areas with a dry, changeable Mediterranean climate. Th e results obtained here indicate that rainfall in May, just after fertilization, is the weather-related variable most aff ecting fi nal olive yield. Because of its mountainous location, Granada province frequently receives summer storms; statistical analysis showed that August rainfall in Granada was also a major factor infl uencing fi nal harvest. Minimum autumn temperatures also had a positive eff ect, due to the infl uence of night temperatures on energy collected for fruit development (Wielgolaski, 1974) . Results here suggest that minimum October temperature had a positive infl uence on olive yield. Th e fact that similar variables recurred in the various models may serve to encourage further research into the development of a general model for the whole of Andalusia.
Results were validated using data not included in the models, applied to three diff erent months in three diff erent years. All validations yielded acceptable results, including for July models (i.e., 9 mo before harvest); this could be very useful for cropping strategies and overall agricultural policy. Nevertheless, it should be noted that the predictive strength of the regression models is limited by the relationships between dependent and independent variables within the dataset. If models are validated in unusual years, the accuracy coeffi cient decreases. For example, the regression model forecasting olive crop yield for Jaen in 2003-2004 performed poorly and underpredicted the actual yield by 21% because the 2003-2004 olive crop at Jaen was extremely high, the highest in the analyzed dataset.
Comparative analysis suggests that the results obtained here were more accurate than offi cial AFDA estimates. Moreover, the method used here was more objective, and based on scientifi c biological fi ndings, whereas AFDA forecasts are more subjective, since they are based on farmers' visual estimations and crop data for previous years.
Th e joint use of aerobiological, fi eld phenological, and meteorological data marks a major advance in estimating olive crop yield on a scientifi c basis. Th e reliable results obtained in this key olive-producing area serve to confi rm the validity and accuracy of the widely-used Hirst spore traps as a tool for crop forecasting. Th e fi ndings reported here would enable farmers and regional governments to better plan olive oil marketing strategies and commercial distribution within the framework of European Union agricultural policy.
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